
WHICH 0F THES8E
Core and Rot?

OU get more than paid, if you une your Cultivator

stead iy to mulch root crops, beans. and corn, front
th e very beg snnng. You need one of thesse
impleinenta for corn especially. The hi&h
axle construction aUlowe continued cultiva-
ton untii very lote. Guard plates are pro-
ded s0 cultivation may begin the moment

shoota appear above the ground, and nar-
row, medium and wide points meet everY
condition You needi a Cultivator for.
Remember you cut down hoeing, and~ cave time with a Cors Cultivator.

COCKSHUTT SPRING-TOOTH
CULTIVATOR

This la a prime favorite for cuitivating relit cropa. especialiy thoso
plasted ini narrow raws. as it cas lie oarrswed down to cultivate
flot more thas 28 loches iite. Practicatly an &Il steel implanment,sot ose that will lent a lifetime. Note thie higi sale and 10w steel
wlieels. flics. wheels are exceedîngiy strasg and bave duat-proof
bearinss the boxlogs of which are removrable. Spring teetli are
made of best îiuality steel sud cuitivate every particle of ground,
aven the wlieel tracas. for siee how a tootli la placed directly lie.
hind each wlieel. Bath liarrow points for mulching, and wide

FROST & WOOD "NEW AMERICAN " CULTIVATOR
Rere's an Implanment villi a fise record as a Corn asd Root Cultivator. Cao lie
îîsed as a Field Coltivator by thie addition of a centtre section, easuly boitedt
Iiîto place. As a Corn Omltvator lt hias tva sec
t ions, ecd Independeîît of the other. Ses the
stîrrupa for operator's feet-and the voy eac,î
section coti le adjosted hy huim vies cuîltivat;
lits uifeveli cava. Axles are also adjostabte-
Coali e regtilated ta yack in aoy widti of ri%
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